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Lunch
corner
Here’s what local

schools are serving
Tuesday, March 6

Elementary schools

Breakfast
Choice of scrambled

eggs with sausage patty,
cereal and toast, yogurt
and toast, juice, fruit
and milk.

Lunch
Choice of pizza,

peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, Cheerios and
yogurt, chef salad, corn,
garden salad, fruit,
cookie and milk.

Middle schools

Breakfast
Choice of scrambled

eggs with pancake, ce-
real and toast, yogurt
and toast, juice, fruit
and milk.

Lunch
Choice of fish,

shrimp poppers, sack
lunch, soup and sand-
wich, grilled chicken
salad, steamed greens,
macaroni and cheese,
cornbread, fruit and
milk.

High school

Breakfast
Choice of chicken

biscuit, sausage biscuit,
peanut butter and jelly,
breakfast pastry or muf-
fin, cereal and toast,
juice or fruit, and milk.

Lunch
Country Kitchen:

Philly beef hoagie,
meatball sub, french
fries, vegetable of the
day.
Salad and More:

Salad choice, soup and
sensational sandwich,
veggie pasta salad and
cheese stick.
Pizza line: Pizza

choice
Hot Zone: Mini

cheeseburgers, breaded
wings (hot or plain),
french fries, vegetable
of the day.
Chicken and More:

Breaded wings (hot or
plain), mini cheese-
burgers, french fries,
vegetable of the day.
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The Right Checking Account 
at the Right Time

TIRES • BRAKES • FOUR WHEEL ALIGNMENTS • GENERAL AUTO SERVICES

Serving Winchester for 25 Years
Voted 2009 Best of Business Tire Store

101 Daytona Drive
(Behind Wendy’s)

744-5473

OIL, LUBE, FILTER

$1990
NO DIESELS. 5 QUART MINIMUM.

Ramona Sams of 5058
Muddy Creek Road reported
that someone broke into
her home and took a jew-
elry box.

Accidents
—At 2:32 p.m. Sunday,

deputies responded to an
injury accident on Ford
Hampton Road in which a
rear tire blew on a vehicle
as it entered a curve. The
car, driven by Tucker Wells
of 705 Nick Lane, over-
turned and stopped in a
ditch. Wells and his passen-
ger, Jonathan Castle of 915
Hackberry Lane, were
transported to Clark Re-
gional Medical Center with
unspecified injuries.
— At 9:01 p.m. Sunday,

deputies responded to an
injury accident on Johnson
Street in which Pamela S.
Cantor of 544 E. Broadway
swerved onto Johnson
Street and hit a fence. Can-
tor was taken to Clark Re-
gional Medical Center with
unspecified injuries. She
was later arrested for driv-
ing under the influence.
Two passengers in the vehi-
cle were not injured.

WINCHESTER FIRE-EMS

—During the weekend,
emergency personnel con-
ducted four local transfers
and seven out-of-town
transfers. They also re-
sponded to nine general
medical calls, six cardiac
cases, one obstetric case,
one assault, two seizures,
three respiratory cases, one
overdose, two engine as-
sists, six motor vehicle acci-
dents, six falls and one
stroke.

CLARK COUNTY FIRE

—At 9:59 a.m. Saturday,
firefighters responded to an
injury accident on Bypass
Road.
— At 2:58 p.m. Saturday,

firefighters responded to an
injury accident in Boones-
boro Road.
— At 3:35 p.m. Saturday,

firefighters responded to an
injury accident at Colby
Road and Bypass Road.
— At 10:10 p.m. Satur-

day, firefighters responded
to an injury accident on
Irvine Road.
— At 6:35 a.m. today,

firefighters responded to an
injury accident on Inter-
state 64 near the 96 mile
marker.
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Kentucky
Lottery

These Kentucky lotteries
were drawn Sunday:

Pick 3 Evening: 1-6-1
Pick 4 Evening: 3-8-8-2

These Kentucky lotteries
were drawn Saturday:

Cash Ball: 14-23-25-
30, Cash Ball: 25, Kicker:
7-2-1-1-1

Pick 3 Evening: 5-8-7
Pick 3 Midday: 3-2-7
Pick 4 Evening: 3-8-0-2
Pick 4 Midday: 1-4-8-7
Powerball: 29-30-45-

47-49, Powerball: 35
— AP

difficulties this morning, but
still urged everyone to use
caution.
“It’s going to be slushy in

places, but manageable,”
Wilson said.
The snow also left a few

Clark County residents with-
out power. Kentucky Utilities
spokesperson said less than
10 customers were affected
by the outage, and power

was expected to be restored
this morning.
According to the National

Weather Service, a winter
weather advisory was in ef-
fect for all of Clark County
until 10 a.m. today. Tempera-
tures are supposed to reach
40 degrees today, and the
warming trend continues the
rest of the week, with highs
around 64 degrees by
Wednesday.

Contact Rachel Parsons at
rparsons@winchestersun.com.
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By Bob Flynn
The Winchester Sun

Winchester residents who would
like to shed the extra pounds they
put on over the holidays, or those
wanting to fulfill New Year’s resolu-
tions to lose weight can get some
help doing so during the Clark
County Activity Coalition Winchester
Weigh Down.
The 10-week weight loss competi-

tion begins March 14 and runs
through May 23 and has categories
for men, women and families.
During the competition partici-

pants are asked to weigh in each
week at one of five locations around
the community.
As in the past, at the end of the 10

weeks, the person, and family, that
loses the most weight will receive
prizes, including membership to the
Winchester YMCA, gift certificates to
Dick’s Sporting Goods, heart rate
monitors, pedometers and other gen-
eral exercise equipment.
Activity Coalition co-chair Laura

Sheehan said the competition was

another way the group can promote
better health in the community.
“The main mission of the Activity

Coalition is to promote physical ac-
tivity and opportunities to improve
health, Sheehan said. “A main objec-
tive of the Weigh Down has always
been to motivate and encourage indi-
viduals to make life changes in re-
gards to food and exercise.”
Last year, 125 people participated

in the competition and Sheehan said
the coalition would like to see even
more this year.
In an effort to get more people in-

volved and to help people achieve
their goals, more classes are being
offered for participants this year.
Among the 18 class offerings are:
— getting started with weight

loss.
— stress and emotional eating.
— exercise at home.
— eat like a pig — look like a

twig.
— silversneakers cardio circuit for

seniors.
— how to make healthy protein

smoothies.

“We hope having more classes will
give people more reasons to join us
and also will help people achieve
their weight loss goals,” Sheehan
said. “The Weigh Down is an opportu-
nity to make people
aware that losing
weight is not as hard
when you have a
group to do it with
and to support you.”
Gina Lang, co-chair

of the Activity Coali-
tion said its not un-
common for the
average sedentary
adult to gain five to
seven pounds a year. The competi-
tion is geared toward everyone, re-
gardless of how much weight they
want to lose.
“We want to encourage everyone to

join, from those who want to lose 10
pounds, to those who have more to
lose,” Lang said. “We also want to en-
courage those who have participated
in the competition before to come
out, they are eligible to participate
also.”

Sheehan said she was also excited
that the group was able to begin a
website this year to assist partici-
pants in the competition.
“There is so much information on

the page from the class
offerings and weigh in
locations as well infor-
mation about discounts
participants can re-
ceive from local health
facilities during the
completion,” Sheehan
said. “I’m excited about
the website and think
it will be a powerful
tool for people who are

wanting to lose weight.”
Winners of the weigh down will be

announced June 2 during the ribbon
cutting ceremony for the new walk-
ing trail opening at the Clark County
Extension Service located on For-
tune Drive.
For more information, go to

www.winchesterweighdown.com.

Contact Bob Flynn at
bflynn@winchestersun.com.

Weigh Down begins March 14
HEALTH

of snow would likely slow
the cleanup effort because it
covered debris and con-
cealed potential hazards.
“It’s slippery and it’s ham-

pering visibility on roads, so
it’s more difficult to see
small debris like nails,” Nor-
cross said. “It’s complicating
things.”
Theresa McCarty, owner of

Pop Top Bar in New Pekin,
said her husband was with
emergency workers Friday
when they found the Bab-
cock family. Their bodies
had been scattered, she
said.
McCarty, her friends and

co-workers talked about es-
tablishing the bar as a cen-
tral refuge for victims of the
tornado from the immediate
region, including making
roughly 1,000 meals Sunday
for victims and volunteers.
But when she talked

about the Babcock family,
she got quiet: “It was the
whole family.”
Speaking from his bed at

the University of Louisville
Hospital, Jason Miller told
NBC’s “Today” show today
that he saw the Babcock
family outside as the storm

was bearing down and took
them into his home.
As the tornado hit, they

took shelter in the hallway,
grabbed hands and began
praying.
Miller said he remembers

being sucked up into the air
but blacked out soon after.
His arm, back and five ribs
were broken.
“It’s very saddening to

hear that the whole family
passed away and I was sit-
ting right there holding
their hands two seconds be-
fore they died,” Miller said.
Indiana Gov. Mitch

Daniels told CBS’ “Face the
Nation” that the twister
“moved like a lawnmower
though some of the most
beautiful countryside, and
some of the most beautiful
towns that we have.”
In Henryville, about 20

miles north of Louisville,
school was canceled for the
week because of heavy dam-
age to the education com-
plex housing elementary
through high school stu-
dents.
Even so, small signs of

normalcy slowly began to
emerge.
Utility crews replaced

downed poles and restrung
electrical lines.
Portable cell towers went

up, and a truck equipped
with batteries, cellphone
charging stations, comput-
ers and even satellite televi-
sion was headed to
Henryville today.
“We’re going to keep liv-

ing,” said the Rev. Steve
Schaftlein during a Sunday
service at St. Francis Xavier
Catholic Church, where
about 100 people gathered
under a patched-up 6-foot
hole in the church’s roof to
worship and catch up on
news of the tornado.
In West Liberty, about 85

miles east of Lexington, the
roar of chain saws filled the
air as utility workers battled
chilly weather and debris to
get electricity restored to
the battered town.
Almost 19,000 customers

were without power in Ken-
tucky, according to the
state’s Public Service Com-
mission, and a few thousand
more from municipal utili-
ties and TVA, which the PSC
does not track.
In Indiana, about 2,700 re-

mained without power, down
from 8,000 in the hours after
the storms.
But in some hard-hit

areas, like Henryville, a sub-
station and transmission
lines need to be rebuilt, and
that could take up to a week.
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